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Wrangler and in the first elass of the Classical
Tripos in 1848. He took hie M. A., B. D., and'
and D.D; at his own 'Uiversity, and an bon.
orary D.C.IL. of Oxford, and an honorary D.D.
of Edinburgh. He vas ordaineed deacon and
priest in 1851 by his old sechoolmaster, the-
Bishop of Manchester (Dr. Lea), and became
an assistant master at Harrow under Dr. Vaug-
han. He vas subsequently rector of Somer.
sbam.cum-Tidley and Colne, Huntingdonshire.
In 1875 he'was appointed one of the Qieen's
chaplains. and in 1869 Mr. Gladstone nomin-
ated him to a stall at Peterborough, and in
1883 gave him one at Westminster. He is
Regims Professer of Divinityat Cambridge, one
of the cbaplains ta the Primate, and was for:
merly Fellow of King's College. At Cambridge
ho possesses an almost unique influence over
the undar-graduates, and bas taken the place of
bis great friend, the late Bishop of Dnrham,
whose chaplain he vas and wbose consecration
and fanerai sermons ho preached in Westminster
Abbey. He vas an active member of the
Company for the Reviion- of the New Testa.
ment, and one of the Royal Commissioners on
Ecclesiastical Courts. He is not only an amin.
ont scholar but a prolific author. His Norrisian
Essay was on the Elements of Gospel Harmony,
and was quiokly followed by bis History ofthe
New Testament Canon, which ran thronuh five
editions. His firat out of rtany sories of ser-
mons before the University rore on Character.
istie cf the GoFel Miuiatry, sud aruoug bis
other works may he named " The Bible in the
Chureli," IlTho Gospel cf the llesurracticn."
"History of tho Engli Bi ble," tOn the
Religions Office of the tUniversity, " The
Paragraph Psalter arranged for Choirs." The
Revelations of the Bison Lord," "Historic
Faith," "Epieties of St. John," "Christus
Consummator," and, in conjunction with Dr.
Hort, "Tho New Testament in the Original
Greek, with Introduction." His last work wap
on "Social Aspects of Christianity," and ho
bas beau a contributor te the " Dictionary of
the Bible," " The Spoakor's Commentary," and
" The Dictionary of Christian Biography."
For sevoral years he late Bishop of Darbam
and bis succossor spent thair holidays togother
in London and elsoewhere.-Church Reviw.

THB CRIEF OBJRCT OF CONFI? MA.
'ION

What is Confirmation What is that solemn
rite that year by year the Bishop comes te the
Church to administer? What is this ceramony
that, net for a hundred years, but ever sinco
the days of the Apostles, bas ben faithfnlly
obeervad b> the Church ?

Each persen te whom these questions are ad.
dressed will probably give a different answer.
But throe replies may b suffloient te give a
clear ides of the subject. We will consider I
them in order:-

I. It is common te speak of Confirmation as
the renewal of Our Baptismal vows, or the tak-
ing of Our vows upon ourselves. And this is a
correct answer. The Prayer Book says that it
is a convenient and proper thing for children,
having learned what thoir god fathers and god
mothers promised for tbem in IBaptism, with
thoir own mouth and consent te ratify and con.
firm the sanme

It le indeed right and proper that children
ehould ho permittod te say: " We know the
covenant car sponsors made for us, vo know
the obligations that thoy placed us under; and
now we, baving com ta years of discretion,
gladly assume these vows." Net that they
would ho released from those obligations, if
they did not volauntarily undertake thom. A
child bas te obey the laws of the community
in which ha lives. His parents have to see
tbat ho does so. For whatever damage ho does

while a minor, the law holds hie parents and
guardians responsible. But when ho attains te
manbood he bas to take upon himself aIl euch
obligations. He bas te pay taxes, obey the lawe,
and do his duty as a citizen, whether ho has the
desire or not. The present Czar of Bussia is
the eldest son of the late ruler of the Rassian
Empire. Whether he likes it or not, bis birth
made him "hoir apparent" te the throne.
Immediately upon his fatber's sudden death,
withont promises or ceremony, ho became
Emperor -and began te perform hie daties,
although he hd not yet beau formally
crowned.

Se it is with us. In Baptismn we bave been
made citizens of a heavenly country. We bave
been made hoirs of a heavenlytbrone. It is
indeed a beautiful sight to behold those who
appreoiate thoir gifts, crowding te the chancel
steps to say that théy value what thoir parents
did for ther, and that they gladly confirm
vows thon made in thoir behalf. But whether
thoy do this or not, they are under the same
obligations. We muet obey the law, we must
do our duty te God, or we shall certainly suffer
the consequences. While, thon, it is convenient
and propor that we renew the vows and
promises of our sponsors, yet this is not the
chief ebject of Confirmation.

Il. Again, it is eaid that Confirmation is the
confession of Christ beforo mon, Se IL la. Tho
young sand the old who bave net dne sobefore,
"with their own mouth," "openly before the
Church," own their allogiance to Christ. For
man or woman te break away from corrupt
associates and careless or evil habits, and
promise bafore the world te be faithful follow-
ers of Christ,_ is a brave and noble thing te do,,
always requiring courage and decision. Our
Lord knew thie, and therofore He esaid, that
whoever would confess Hlim before this wicked
and adulterous generation, He wonld confess
before His father and the holy angels.

But coming te Confirmation is but one of
many ways by which we confes Christ before
mon. Every time we refuse te laugh at seme
evil joke, or te mock at religion; every time
we refuse to be dieboneet in business, or ir-
revaerent in Churcb; every time we stand tu
sing a hymn, or kneel to say a prayer; every
time vo bow our hoads at the Roly Name.
acknowledging the power of the crucified--we
by this means confess Christ before men.
While, thon, we do take a stand in Confirma.
tion, and profess that we are Christ's soldiers,
yet this is not the chief object in coming te this
hiol>' rite.

III. The great object of coming to Confirma.
tion is te roceive 'te gift of the Hol Ghost."
Eighteen hundred years ago and more, a young
Deacon driven lrom Jeruealem by the fierce-
nase of the firet persecution went te a neighbor-
ing people lor refuge. While among them, ho
proached the Gospel and baptized mony cou-
verts When t, e Apostles in Jerusalom heard
this, they immediately sent two of their
number down te these people, and after they
had questioned them and prayed for tham,
" they laid their hands en them, and they
received the Holy Ghost."

Ever sinco this avent, recorded in Acte viii.,
baptized people have been coming te Confirma.
tion, that lhey may recoive the laying on of
hands and be blessed with the special gift of'
the Holy Ghost. Ever since that day, as we
resad in leb. vi., the laying on of hands-with
repentance, and faith, and Baptism-bas been
reckoned among " the principtes of the doctrine
of Christ." Again, thon, wo assert that the
great object in coming te Confirmatijn is te
roceive the gift of the Hîoly Ghot."

It is volt t reonew your vows; it je well to
profess Christ openly before the Church ; but
it is a greater privilege te receive the seven
fold gift of the Boly Spirit I We might ho
ever se willing te do Our duty, and yet fail for
the want of stregth,

In the olden times, when avery freeman wore

a sword,. it was the custom, when the Creed
was recited, for every man to draw his weapon,
In token of his willinguess to fight for the faith
that ho professed. la this day, no hostile foes
are seen around us, to war upon car Christian.
ity. Bat' we have xnseen foes, that we muet
droad. Thore is a wicked hst around us, Beok-
ing our destruction. lu Confirmation we
backle on an nasean sword-to fight those
battles. Yes I the sword of the Spirit shabl
thon be ours; and if we hâve the will, and the
perseverance, and the wisdom te use our weap-
ons aright, we shall always have the power,
and the majesty. and the victory, on our aide
te keop the eremy at bay through life, finally
te bat him down under Our feet, and at last te
be " more than conquerors through Him that
loved."-The Church Standard.

THE LA.ST RUB RIC IN TUE ORDER
OF CONFIRMATION.

"And thora shall non be admitted te the
Holy Communion, until sncb time as ha be con-
firmed, or be ready and desirous te be con.
firmed."

The design of the liberty bore given was, that
a person should not be denied the Hol> Com-
munion for want of Confirmation, in case of
sicknesa or when from some cause thora seemed
no liklihood of opportunity for some time te
come. The Rubric is taken from the English
Common Prayer.

Wheatley commente, "This a exactly con.
fortable te the practice of the Primitive
Church, which always ordered, that Confirma-
tion should precede the Encharist, except there
vas extraordinary cause te the contrary, such
as vas the case of cliticlk baptism, of the
absence of the Bishop, or the liko ; in which
case the Eucharist is allowed before Confirma.
tion. The like provision is made by car own
Provisional Constitntions, as well as the Rubric
which is now before us, which admit none to
communicate, unless in danger of death, but
sncb as are confirmed, or at least have a reason-
able impediment for net being confirmed. And
the glossary allows no impediment te bo
reasonable, but the want of a Bishop near the
place." The Prayer Book lnterleaved etates,
"The rule presoribed in the Serum Manuas wae
that no one sbould boadmitted te communicate,
eave wheindving, excepte bcad been confirmed
or had bean roeaonably bindered from roceiving
coufirmation."

We cannot but think it a misunderstanding of
the rubrie, when Candidates are allowed te
come to the Holy Communion, while thair
Confirmation s appointed fer the same day. or
lu the near future. . In thie case, much cf the
meaning and solemnity of the Laying on of
Rands is lost.- The Sacrament precedes the
Rite. The Candidate might be hindered from
coming te Confirmation, and Ius would te
a Communicant but not confirmed.-Church
Kelper. ____ ___

AN ESTABLISH.ED O "URCH.

It is a common sayiug and a perfectly true
oie that History is continually repeating itself.
Just s in the natural world there is a Divine
order and immutable law, by which the same
cause produce th, same effects,- se also in the
spiritual and moral world of human life. A
most interesting and instructive comparison is
often drawn by writers of Church History be-
tween the various apoche since the dwn of
Christianity : all tending to prove that just in
proportion to the vigorous life and activity
of the Churoh, bas always been the bitter
hatred and opposition of an unbelieving world
to her efforts for the good of mankind. Chureh
History iis in faet one of the atrongest ovidence
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